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U nam biguous evidence for extended s-w ave pairing sym m etry in hole-doped

high-tem perature superconductors

G uo-m eng Zhao�

Departm entofPhysics and Astronom y,California State University atLos Angeles,Los Angeles,CA 90032,USA

W e have analyzed data from angle resolved photoem ission spectroscopy,Fourier transform scan-

ning tunnelling spectroscopy, and low-tem perature therm al conductivity for optim ally doped

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ y in orderto discrim inate between d-waveand extended s-wavepairing sym m etry.

The com bined data are inconsistentwith d-wave sym m etry,butquantitatively consistentwith ex-

tended s-wave sym m etry with eightline nodes.W e also consistently explain allthe phase-sensitive

experim ents.

The phenom enon of superconductivity involves the

pairing ofelectrons into Cooper pairs [1]. The internal

wavefunction (gap function)oftheseCooperpairobey a

certain sym m etry which reects the underlying pairing

m echanism .Itisknown thatconventionalsuperconduc-

tors(e.g.,Pb and Nb)possessan s-wave gap sym m etry

thatreectsthephonon m ediated electron-electron pair-

ing [1]. O n the other hand,the gap sym m etry ofhigh-

tem perature cuprate superconductors has been a topic

ofintense debateforover�fteen years.Threesym m etry

contenders have been isotropic s-wave,d-wave and ex-

tended s-wave,as depicted in Fig.1. Both d-wave and

extended s-wave have line nodes and change sign when

a nodeiscrossed.A m ajority ofexperim entstesting the

sym m etry (e.g.,penetration depth,therm alconductiv-

ity,and speci�cheatm easurem ents)havepointed to the

existenceoflinenodesin thegap function [2{5].Q ualita-

tively,theseexperim entsareconsistentwith both d-wave

and extended s-wavegap functions.

Isotropic s-wave d-wave Extended s-wave

FIG .1. Three allowed pairing sym m etries appropriate for

CuO 2 planes in the high-Tc superconductors. Both d-wave

and extended s-wave have line nodesand change signswhen

a node iscrossed.

There has been m uch experim ental evidence for a

d-wave sym m etry of superconducting condensate (or-

der param eter) for hole-doped cuprate superconduc-

tors. In particular, phase-sensitive experim ents based

on planar Josephson tunneling [6] appear to pro-

vide com pelling evidence for a d-wave order param e-

tersym m etry. Further,som e angle resolved photoem is-

sion spectroscopy (ARPES)studieson nearly optim ally

doped Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ y (BSCCO ) [7,8] show a very

anisotropicgap thatm ay beconsistentwith d-wavesym -

m etry.Asaresult,thereisawidespreadbeliefthatthed-

wavegap sym m etry isnow �rm ly established.Neverthe-

less,there isalso overwhelm ing evidence favoring an ex-

tended s-wavegap (A 1g sym m etry)[9,10].Thisevidence

includesdata from phase-sensitiveexperim entsbased on

out-of-plane Josephson tunneling [11{13],ARPES stud-

ieson heavilyoverdopedBSCCO [14],single-particletun-

neling spectroscopy [15],Ram an spectroscopy ofheavily

overdoped cuprates [16],Nonlinear M eissner e�ect [17],

and inelasticneutron scattering [18].Them easurem ents

of the physical properties that are related to low en-

ergy quasiparticle excitations [2{5]have de�nitively ex-

cluded a nodelesss-wavegap sym m etry,butcannotdis-

tinguish between d-waveand extended s-waveunlessone

m akesquantitative com parisonsbetween theory and ex-

perim ent.

Although there are m ore experim ents favoring ex-

tended s-wavethan d-wavegap sym m etry [9,10],the ex-

tended s-waveevidencehasbeen lesswellknown and un-

dervalued. Ifthe gap sym m etry for hole-doped cuprate

superconductorsisextended s-wave,can we consistently

explain allthe phase-sensitiveexperim ents?

The next question is: Ifthe intrinsic bulk gap sym -

m etry isextended s-wave,can wede�nitively explain the

ARPES data for BSCCO ? The ARPES data reported

in the 1995 paper [19]for a slightly overdoped BSCCO

sam plewith Tc = 87K areconsistentwith an extended s-

wavegap sym m etry.In contrast,theotherARPES data

reported in the1996paper[8]forthesam esam ple,which

werem easured by the sam egroup with the sam eenergy

and m om entum resolutions,are consistent with a sim -

ple d-wave gap function. Now a question arises: W hich

ARPES data are m ore reliable. O ne can easily check

that both the Ferm i-surface (FS) and superconducting

gapsreported in the1995 paperarein perfectagreem ent

with those determ ined by independentand very precise

Fouriertransform scanningtunnellingspectroscopic(FT-

STS)data[20](alsoseeFig.2below).TheFS reportedin

the 1995 paper is also in excellentagreem entwith that

recently determ ined using the sym m etrization m ethod,

them ostreliablem ethod to extracttheFS from ARPES

data [21].Thisindicatesthatthe 1995 ARPES data are
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reliablebecausethey arein perfectagreem entwith three

independent sets ofdata,which are very precise and in

perfect agreem entwith each other. In contrast,the FS

and superconducting gapsreported in the1996 paper[8]

are wello� from those determ ined from the very pre-

cise FT-STS data (see Ref.[20]). M oreover,the FS re-

ported in the 1996 paper[8]disagreessigni�cantly with

that determ ined recently from the reliable sym m etriza-

tion m ethod [21]. This im plies that the 1996 ARPES

dataarenotreliablebecausethey arenotconsistentwith

otherthreeindependentsetsofdata,which arevery pre-

ciseand in perfectagreem entwith each other.
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FIG . 2. The angle dependence of the superconduct-

ing gap �(�) in the Y quadrant for slightly overdoped

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ y crystals with Tc = 86-87 K . The gaps

are extracted from ARPES data [19](solid circles) or from

FT-STS data [20](open circles). The solid line is the best

�tted curve by Eq.1.Here � isthe angle m easured from the

Cu-O bonding direction.

In Fig.2weplottheangledependenceofthesupercon-

ducting gap �(�)in Y-quadrantfora slightly overdoped

BSCCO with Tc = 86-87 K .Thegapsareindependently

determ ined from ARPES [19]and FT-STS studies[20]on

sim ilarBSCCO crystals.Itisstriking thattwo indepen-

dentdata setsarerighton top ofeach otherin theangle

rangeaccessibleto both ARPES and FT-STS.Theother

two setsofthe ARPES data [8,22]are wello� from the

FT-STS data points[20]dueto theunreliableextraction

ofthe FS (see the above discussion).O nly the gap near

theantinodaldirection isfound to bethesam ein allthe

threem easurem ents[8,19,22],suggestingthattheerrorin

theFS haslittlee�ecton theaccuracy ofthegap extrac-

tion along theantinodaldirection.Based on thereliable

1995ARPES data (seetheabovediscussion),itisappar-

entthatthe gap at� = 45� is�nite ratherthan zero for

thisnearly optim ally doped BSCCO .Thisisfurthersup-

ported by anothersetofthe ARPES data fora heavily

overdoped BSCCO with Tc = 60 K ,which clearly shows

thatthegap at� = 45� isabout9� 2m eV (Ref.[14]).Re-

centARPES data forPb-doped BSCCO with Tc = 70 K

also indicatethatthe kink energiesin the electronicdis-

persion along the\nodal" and antinodaldirectionsdi�er

by lessthan 6m eV (seeFig.4b in Ref.[23]).Thisim plies

thatthegapsalong the\nodal" and antinodaldirections

di�er by less than 6 m eV,and that the gap along the

\nodal" direction is about10 m eV ifthe gap along the

antinodaldirection isabout16m eV.TheseARPES data

thus suggest that the anisotropy between the gap at �

= 45� and at� = 0 decreaseswith doping. Thisconclu-

sion isalsoconsistentwith Ram an scatteringdata,which

indicate thatthe gap di�erence between � = 0 and 45�

becom esnegligibly sm allforheavily overdoped BSCCO

and Tl2Ba2CuO 6+ y (Ref.[16]).

W e can �t the com bined data points in Fig.2 by an

extended s-wavegap function:

j�(�)j= j�(cos4� + s)+ A cos8�j: (1)

Here we include the next harm onic term cos8� ofthe

extended s-wave sym m etry to accountforthe high har-

m onic correction to the Ferm isurface. O ne can clearly

see that the �t is excellent with the �tting param eters:

� = 19.43(46)m eV,s = 0.874(22) and A = � 2.01(41)

m eV.From the �tted curve,we �nd thatthe line nodes

arelocated at�n = 36.7� and 53.3� in the�rstquadrant,

and the m axim um gap is 34.3 m eV.Since the intrinsic

bulk m axim um gap for the optim ally doped BSCCO is

33-34m eV,asseen from intrinsictunneling spectroscopy

[24],weconcludethatthetop CuO 2 layerofthisslightly

overdoped BSCCO isoptim ally doped.

Because the ARPES determ ined gap near the antin-

odaldirection is very accurate with an uncertainty of

� 1.5 m eV (Ref.[19]),we can �tonly the FT-STS data

with a constraintthatthe�tted curveisexactly through

oneARPES data pointneartheantinodaldirection (the

�rstARPES data pointin Fig.2).Such a �tleadsto al-

m ostthesam e�tting param etersasthe�tthatincludes

allthe ARPES data points.

TheFT-STS datapointsalonecould bealsoconsistent

with a d-wavegap function:

j�(�)j= j� M [(1� B )cos2� + B cos6�]j: (2)

Herecos6� isthenextharm onicterm ofthed-wavegap

function. M cElroy etal. [20]�ttheirFT-STS data by

Eq.2.Thebest�tleadstothe�ttingparam eters:�M =

39.3m eV and B = 0.182.Although thed-wave�tisalso

good,the �tted m axim um gap (39.3 m eV)iswellabove

thevalue(34 � 1.5 m eV)found from ARPES (Ref.[19]).

Becausetheupperlim itoftheantinodalgap isbounded

by the peak position ofthe spectrum ,which is 35 m eV

below the Fem ilevel[19],the �tted m axim um gap (39.3

m eV)isunphysical.

In ordertode�nitively excludethed-wavegap sym m e-

try,one could quantitatively com pare both d-wave and
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extended s-wavepredictionswithotherexperim ents.O ne

such prediction isthelinearslopeofthelow-tem perature

electronic therm alconductivity,��=T,which is directly

related totheFerm ivelocityvF and m om entum kF in the

nodaldirections,and the slope S = d�(�)/d� atnodes.

Theform ertwo quantitiescan beobtained from ARPES

data while the latterone can be readily calculated from

thegap function deduced from a�t.Theresidualtherm al

conduction isdueto a uid ofzero-energy quasiparticles

induced by the pair-breaking e�ect ofim purity scatter-

ing nearthe nodesin the gap.Calculationsforthe heat

transportby nodalquasiparticlesin two dim ensionsgive

a generalexpression [25]

��

T
= N

k2
B

3�h

n

d
(
vF

v2
+

v2

vF
); (3)

where n=d isthe stacking density ofCuO 2 planes,v2 =

S=(�hkF ),and N is the num ber ofnodes per quadrant.

Rem arkably,theory [25]predicts that ��=T is indepen-

dent of im purity concentration and that Eq.3 is still

valid even when vertex and Ferm i-liquid correctionsare

taken into account. This m akestherm alconductivity a

very robustprobeofthenodalquasiparticlespectrum in

anisotropicsuperconductors.

A detailed ARPES study on BSCCO [26]showsthat

vF dependson angle� being m axim um at� = 45� while

kF onlyhasaweakangledependence(kF = 0.74�A
�1 near

� = 45�).ThevF (�)can beevaluated from a linear�tto

theband dispersions(energydistribution curves)abovea

kink energy (about50m eV below theFerm ilevel).From

them iddlecolum n ofFig.4in Ref.[26],weestim atethat

�hvF = 1.40 eV�A for� = 45� and �hvF = 1.16 eV�A for� =

38.5�. Ifwe linearly extrapolate vF with �,we obtain

�hvF = 1.09 eV�A atan extended s-wavegap nodalangle

of �n = 36.7� deduced above for the optim ally doped

top CuO 2 layer ofBSCCO .Sim ilarly,we estim ate �hvF
= 0.69 eV�A for � = 25.8�, which is one of the nodal

directions ofthe extended s-wave gap function deduced

for slightly overdoped YBa2Cu3O 7�y (see below). It is

interestingtonotethatthevalueofvF (1.05� 105 m /s)at

thenodaldirectionsofYBa2Cu3O 7�y (YBCO )estim ated

from ARPES is very close to the value,(1.2� 0.2)� 105

m /s,estim ated from the�eld dependenceofthein-plane

m agneticpenetration depth atlow tem peratures[27].

TABLE I. The calculated valuesof��=T forthe optim ally doped BSCCO in term softhe d-wave and extended s-wave gap

functionsdeduced from the best�tsto the ARPES and FT-STS data forthe optim ally doped top layerofBSCCO (see text).

The experim entalvalue of��=T for optim ally doped BSCCO is about 0.2 m W /K
2
cm (see text). Here d=n is the average

separation between CuO 2 planesstacked along the c axis,�n isthe angle ofthe nodaldirection,S = d�(�)/d� isthe slope at

the node and N isthe num berofnodesperquadrant.

d=n (�A) �n S/N (m eV) �hvF (eV�A) kF (�A
�1
) vF =v2 ��=T (m W /K

2
cm )

d-wave 7.72 45� 21.38 1.40 0.74 48.5 0.378

Extended s-wave 7.72 36.7
�

28.6 1.09 0.74 28.2 0.220

W ith the values of�hvF and kF , we can now calcu-

late ��=T for the d-wave and the extended s-wave gap

functionsusing Eq.3.Thecalculated valuesof��=T are

shown in thelastcolum n ofTable1.Sincethetop CuO 2

layer of this slightly overdoped BSCCO is optim ally

doped,asdiscussed above,weshould com parethecalcu-

lated valuesof��=T with the m easured one foran opti-

m allydoped BSCCO ,which isnotavailable.Fortunately,

itisknown thatthevalueof��=T forslightlyunderdoped

cuprates is slightly higher than that for slightly over-

doped cuprates.Thiscan beseen clearlyfrom theYBCO

system :��=T= 0.17� 0.01m W /K 2cm forslightly under-

doped YBa2Cu3O 6:90 (Ref.[28]) and ��=T= 0.12� 0.02

m W /K 2cm for overdoped YBa2Cu3O 7:0 [5]. By anal-

ogy,we should take the experim entalvalue of��=T to

be about 0.2 m W /K 2cm for optim ally doped BSCCO ,

which isslightly largerthan thatfor slightly overdoped

BSCCO (0.15 m W /K 2cm [5])

From Table 1,one can clearly see that the predicted

valueof��=T from thed-wavegap function islargerthan

the experim entalvalue by a factorof2 while thisvalue

from an extended s-wavegap m odeliswithin 10% ofthe

experim entalvalue.Thisindicatesthatthe gap sym m e-

try for the optim ally doped BSCCO is not d-wave but

extended s-wave.

For optim ally doped YBa2Cu3O 6:93, the m easured

��=T isabout0.17 m W /K 2cm (Ref.[28])and � M ’ 30

m eV.Takingthed-wavegapform ofEq.2with B = 0.182

and � M = 30 m eV,we have ��=T = 0.65 m W /K 2cm ,

which islargerthan the m easured oneby a factorof4.

O n the other hand,an extended s-wave gap function

�(�)= 24:5(cos4�+ 0:225)m eV hasbeen deduced from a

single-particletunneling spectrum forslightly overdoped

YBCO [9]. This gap function hasline nodes located at

�n = 25.8� and 64.2� in the�rstquadrant.W ith �hvF =

0.69 eV�A (seeabove),kF = 0.74 �A �1 ,and S = 47.7 m eV

(evaluated from the extended s-wave gap function),we

calculate��=T = 0.12 m W /K 2cm ,in quantitativeagree-

m entwith them easured one(0.14� 0.02 m W /K 2cm )[5].

The above quantitative data analysesunam biguously

show that the gap sym m etry for optim ally doped

cupratesisextended s-wave. How could thisconclusion

be com patible with allthe phase-sensitive experim ents?

Thisissue can be resolved ifweconsiderthe factthat
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there are two types ofcharge carriers; one is intersite

bipolarons ofoxygen holes and another is Ferm i-liquid

type with a large Ferm isurface [29]. The Ferm i-liquid

com ponentisnearly absentforthe hole doping p < 0.1,

and increases m onotonically with doping for p > 0.1

(Ref.[29]). Further,it is shown that the Bose-Einstein

condensateofbipolaronshasd-wavesym m etry [30].Be-

cause the interfacesofgrain-boundary junctions consist

ofunderdoped cuprates [31],the d-wave com ponent of

Bose-Einstein condensate ofbipolarons is dom inant at

the surface, in agreem ent with phase-sensitive experi-

m entsbased on grain-boundary Josephson junctions[6].

It was also shown that the surface layer of a cuprate

crystalisunderdoped when itiscontacted with a norm al

m etal[32]. This can explain the observation of dom -

inant d-wave com ponent in the corner SQ UID experi-

m ents [33,34]. The extended s-wave sym m etry for the

Ferm i-liquid com ponentcan naturally accountforphase-

sensitive experim ents based on out-of-plane Josephson

tunneling [13].

In sum m ary, we have analyzed data from angle

resolved photoem ission spectroscopy, Fourier trans-

form scanning tunnelling spectroscopy, and low-

tem perature therm alconductivity for optim ally doped

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ y in order to discrim inate between d-

wave and extended s-wave pairing sym m etry. The com -

bined data are inconsistentwith d-wave sym m etry,but

quantitatively consistent with extended s-wave sym m e-

try with eightlinenodes.
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